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Page Four 
In the 
Lobo Lair 
By ED GLASER 
Tomght at 8 p m, New Mex1co p1gskm devotees w1ll have 
the opportumty of gettmg a pre season glimpse of the 1947 
wmds up s}!nng practwe Students will be adrrutted free w1th 
Lobo steamiO!ler, as an mtra squad game-Green vs Sliver-
then actrv1tY twkets, wh1le the general pubhc w11l pay a $1 
tar.ff 
It should be a humdmger of a contest from the spectator s 
pomt of vww Coach Bed Huffman has mado as even a 
spht of materml as possible, and 1t IS Impossible to make a 
chOice between the teams Wh1le 1t IS unfan to expect razzle-
dazzle, h1pper dtpper football after only three weeks under 
new coaches, you can bet YOUI last pm ball game that the 
muscle men wtll make up foi 1t wtth the ol' fight 
It IS a revelatwn to see the change affected m some of the 
formerly apathebc members of the squad Where they fm-
merly walked they now IUU, whe1e they formerly ran they 
now streal> wheJe they forme>ly streaked-well, you get the 
Idea 
Ortega Speaks in Cuba Belen, VS Pete McDavJd as AI buquerquc Kathleen Long Koch 
D1 Jouqum Ortega director, 18 Santa Fe vs Katherme Mubty 
School of IntQrArneucan Affmrs Engen, 28 Santa Fe, Ralph Loken 
luu: been mvtted to nddtess the '.33 Albuquerque vs John F 
Sandoval County Health Assocm Sunms Jr 87 Albuque1que Jack 
t1011 at Cuba on May 26 In this Walton 34 Raton, vs Hcmy J 
meetmg the nssocJut1on 1s mttoduc Dalbey 3Gl Lns Vegas 
1ng a Health Centet ProJect nnd Th1s 1s the fhst time m the as 
laUJJChiilg n cumpa1gn to secm:e I socmtlon s hJstoty that there has 
funds been complete state w1de teptesen 
ulumm elect tutton 
An eleehon for five. new members AU vetetan 1 etm nees who tetum 
or the UNM Alumn1 AssocJnbon nt( mbet shtp m the Alumnt Asso 
E:xecuttve Comm1ttco 1s now tuulet emtwn rnl!- Utgcd to vote 
way They are elected fot l\ two 
yeat pertod 
Over 1 00 ballots have aheady 
been cast ftom 27 states !rom 
Wnsbmgton, D C, AJask;, ftom 
Btooklyn to Azusa, ftom Vetmont 
to Oregon 
The rnce JS wcJl contested w1th 
not more thnn a difference of. fif 
teen votes for ntly of t1JC. cand1 
dntes 
Tl1e enndulntes nte Dons Ogden 
'40 Carlsbad V!'l Dorotl1y Soloday 
'43 Carlsbad, Gemge Scety '35 
NOTICE 
Men students nho wtll teccnc 
t1t 1rees before July 19471 and ''ho 
a1c mtcrcstcd m comntlSSions m the 
u~y.ubr Army Will be able to sec 
mt Army tcshng board \Vh1ch w1l1 
IJC on eampus 1\la)' 14 tl1rough 17 
fllc Vts1hng Arm) board wilt be 
111 the nortl1 Ioum"~ ( f the Student 
l r on buddmg from 8 a m tD 4 
P m May 1 ~ and 111 the basement 
lo~nf!'e or the SUB durtpg tl1e same 
Jwurs Ma~ 1!) 16 and 17 
FRESH 
STRAWBERRY 
SUNDAE 
Only Place m Town 
THE DUTCH DOOR 
01\'E BLOCK NORTH ON RIO GRANDE 
ALVARADO HOTEL 
~ 
@A':Yc) 
HOST OF THE SOUTHWEST 
SCIENTIFIC WATCH REPAIRING 
-I'RO~IPT SER\ ICE-
Expert Crystal Fttlmg - Snmc Day ServH~e 
-ENGRAVING-
2314 E CEII'TRAL 
1% Blocks East of Campus 
NEW MEXICO LOBO 
Gridsters Play 
lntrd-Squad Tilt 
Under the Arcs 
By 1\IARVII\' "EYEilSOl\' 
YOU GET EXTRA UVELINESS from tl10 new center m tlte 
Spalding nnd Wngltt & Dttson tcmns balls Tests prove 
they have utuform ]ugh bounce- at tl1e top of USLTA 
rebound standards Let 'em hvcn up your game [ 
Wrtght & Dttson takes honors 
lllt the only tertms :ball used m 
tltc National Cltamptonshtps 
for 60 years • and m every 
Davts Cup match played m 
tlte U S Officud ball o£ most 
b1gtunc tournaments ts ettltcr 
Spn!dtng or Wr1ght & D1tson 
-both made by Spnldmg Piny 
yotlr"bestwtth one of the Twms 
ol Champtonslnp Tcnws 
Both Made by Spalding 
Assembly Honors 
Over 200 Students 
"It's always fair weather when good fellows 
get together" • • wah PHILIP MORRIS' 
It's true •• tf even- smoker knew what 
PHILIP MORRIS smokers know ••• they d 
ALL change to PHILIP MORRIS. 
Yes, the PHniP MORRIS smoker really 
gets what other smokers only hop£ to get .• 
PERFECT SMOKING PLEASURE. 
So for P.•rfect smokmg P.leasure ••• try a pack 
today! 
CAll 
FOR 
Friday, May 16, 1947 
Creamland Dairies Inc. 
DIAL 7746 
NEED EXTRA MONEY? 
' SEND FOR THIS FREE BOOK 
Thousands of men and women have patd the1r way 
through col1ege by eat nlng good money m spare t1me-
full tnne duung vacations-by becommg mr,iep!lndent 
salespeople New 42 _page booklet How to Become a 
Successful Duect Salesm:m ts f'tce S1mply send your 
name ami adotess on }Jostal and ve will rush the book 
to you With a copy of Specmlty Sale~>man Magazme' 
Which each month offers scotes of reliable ;;ellmg 
oppo1 tumt1es A ddt ess 
SPECIAL'rY SALESMAN MAGAZINE 
Dept CL 
307 II' ~fiCHIGAN AVE CHICAGO I, ILL 
IT'S DANCING TIME AT THE 
Lt£_) Loma...: 
AGAIN 
"CAJ,LY" HOLDEN AND HIS BAND OF 
-21-
''The Sweetest MusiC m Town" 
FRIDAY, SATURDAY, AND SUNDAY 
ADmSSION SEVENTY FIVE CENTS TAX INCL 
ONE DOLLAR SATURDAY 
Soft Drmks from the Servtce Bars 
ALWAYS BETTER-BETTER ALL WAYS 
II 
II 
N~W M~XICO LOBO 
Semi· Week I y Pub I i cat i IJ'n of the Associated Students of the U n i v e r sit y of New Me xi c 0 
Vol XLIX ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY, MAY 20, 1947 No 55 
Commencement Exercises Planned June 7 
Notional Guard 
Battery to ~orm 
At University 
Intra- !=raternity Council 
Pledges Bronze UNM Lobo 
Dr. J.P. Wernette 
Warns Denver U 
[con Institute 
University Vets Will Be 
Ehgible for Regular Pay 
For 2-Hr. Drill Formations 
The Inter Fratermty Councd through tts prestdent, Rich-
ard c,verola, announced today Its mtention of presentmg the 
Umverstty w1th a hfe s1zed New Mex1co Lobo, cast m bronze 
by the world-famed Vwnnese sculptor and present member of 
the Fme Arts Faculty, John Tatsch! The CounCil has agreed U. S. Should Adopt 
New Monetary System 
To Fight Communism 
to finance the stn.tua, by taxmg 
md!vJdual members of each group 
and then rnalnng an appeal to each 
01gamzahon s alumm 
The piOJect WJll cost an est1 
mated $2500 A committee has Author1zat10n to acttvate Batte1y 
A, 729th AAA Searchhght Bat been set up, headed by Ma1tm Eel~ 
e1 t .frmn PI K A to supet VISe the 
tahon New Mcx1co NatiOnal Guard (!ollectwn 
has :recently been annollnced by the Members hope that the memorml 
National Guatd Buteau will be teady by ne:xt yea:r s football 
To be the lal'gest m Albuquerque se~son Tentative loeatwns me m 
Battery A wtll compnse five officets the cucle m front of the Admtms 
and 011e hund1ed altd seventy nmo 
enhstecl men-ta be tectmted at the !~:~~~~ Bulhlmg or m front of the 
Umvetstty The statue wtll be a hfe s1ze 
Gobs Anxious to 
Grab ~ecruits Only i£ the Umted Stutes adopts a new monetary system-the full 
employment standa1d-can yros 
May 118 to May 25 was pro JCr~ty and the free enterprise :'IY$ 
clmmcd NR Week by Chauman A tern 1tself be mamtamed PI;"esident 
Buck and the period wlll be known J p Wernette of the Umvers1ty 
us Ope1atton Naval Reserve a of New Mextco watned Mo!lday 
campaign to msm:e America 8 m mght m an address befote the 
vestment m peace by bUJldmg a Teachmg Instttute of Economtcs of 
strong Naval Reserve the Umver~nty of Denver 
Reserve armones, sh1ps au sta Dr Wernette declared that tlefln 
rJIC Inter Fratermty council has pledged Itself to prov1dc the Um 
vers1ty \V]tb the oft mentwncd Bronze Lobo Abo\e IS the Specml 
Collechons Committee he 1dcd by lUarbn Eckert, lower left The 
other seated man ts fed Ltghton Back row, li. tor. are Gene Des 
Georges ClaJ Buchanan John Logan Bob Walter and James Trump 
Latin American Universities 
Offer Summer Opportunities 
+ + + 
Provost· C. Dykstera 
Speaks to Graduates 
Bureau of Business 
Research Sponsors 
Air Man Conference 
The Bureau of Busmess Research 
of the Umverstty of New Mextco, 
w1th the New Mextco Atrmen a As 
socmtton and the Albuquerque 
Chambel: of Connnctce Will sponsol 
a conference on airport manage 
ment at the Hilton Hotel May 23 
at9 am 
By JOHN 11! GRIFFEE 
Satmday cvemng, June 'l 312 
candidates WJll be wea1 mg the tra 
d1t10nal mortar boards and gowns 
as they slowly march to Ztmmer 
rnnn Stadmm to recetve thetr de 
grees il,'om Prestdent John Plnhp 
Wernette Seventeen different de 
grees wtll be awarded and m a ldt 
bon CnptflJn Joel Newsom of the 
Umverstty NROTC umt has an 
nounced that nme men wtll recetve 
comm1sstons m, the U S Navy 
Reverend C E Parr of Albu 
The confel'ence 1s part of the an querque, Will be the officmtmg nun 
nual convention of the New Mextco Jstar and wdl dehve1 the mvoca~ 
bon and bcned1cbon 
The Umvers1ty of New Me.x~eo 
IS very honoted to have as the 
Jhe ~ey ffimen to d eomprtse thcltephca of the trad1t10nal New Me:x 
ca 1e o o tcers an non comm1s JCO timber wolf m btonze set on a 
stoned officers ate now bcmg select fourteen foot pedestal of pueblo 
ed ~Jom tu~ong ~uahfied a~phcnnt~ mchltectme to conform to campus 
nnerst Y -.;e el'ans Wt m ac mottC vnth a sprmkler system1 tf 
ditJon to 1egulur \\Cekly pay for the pedestal Is located m the Ad 
a two hour dull fotmatJOn each bmlclmg cuclc It 15 a memorwl 
week be able If they Wlsh to nt to the UmveJ Slty s dead m both 
tend summer encampments wtth World War 
bons and other facthtles through tton and unemployment Wtll follow 
out the nation are prepared to af th,. nat1on s ptesent mflat10n and 
fotd Reservists an opportumty to hl[ler employment unless the full 
learn new techmcnl sk1lls, to "On employment standard 1s mt;l:oduced 
ser\e unprove. and utthze the He added M .. Theodotc Crevenna a grnd-+---
Navy s watttme exper11:mee and When the people dtd not have unte of UNM Wtth B A nnd M A 
educatton, whtch otherwtse would enough money as 111 the 1930 8 degrees'*' and at ptcsent research 
be lost WtLhout loss to the Re bui:uness \~as deplessed and uncm af:l.:nstnn m tbe DIVtston of Intel 
serv1st of any of the mvthan r1ghts ployment was large Thts conchtlon lectunl Co operation of the Pan 
he now has tho pnvllege of ealll could casl1y occur agam and the. Amer1cnu Umon, Washmgton has 
mg as he learns Latest sc1entrfic ptoblem can not be solved by buwe pr<Jpm~d a vety mtetestmg 10 page 
cqutpment mtd cxpcnenced mstruc talk or by mJscelhmeous legtslatJon bulletm on Oppot tunitH!s fot Sum 
tots nte av(lllable for fhose mtmP The solutiOn must get at the -"at met Study m Latm Amcnca 1047" 
ested root of the difficult, nnd this IS It descnbe.s Ute fifteen summer 
Amncn s Assocu\twn, May 22 and 
23, and will foatute speakers from 
the CIVll AetoimutJcs Admnttstra 
bon Prof Ralph L Edgel, dtrcc-
tor of the Bureau of Busmess Re 
Commencement speaker, Provost 
Clarence A Dykstcra from the Um 
pay and to attend Officet CandJ<Iate ---------
Schools as well as Atmy set-v1ce 
schools In addition all bme spent 
m National Gunrd satv1cc Will be 
counted towmd longevtty 11ny 
Membms of the Natmnal Guard 
will be m !u11y equipped o1gnmza 
ttons where they will be able to 
keep up with the latest develop 
ments m m1htary sk1l1s and tram 
mg 
Early applicants, who are quah 
tied, wtll be 111 an excellent posttJOn 
to earn promotion to non comm1s 
stoned and comm1sstoncd grades 
All vetcums wtshmg to tnke ad~ 
vnnt.a.{:t'e or thn1 oppOl ttmtty should 
contact the office of the Denn of 
Men 
~light Training 
Offered Students 
Navy and Const Guatd V('tmans whY IUl clfectJVc monetary system seso:1on!> offered m Mcx1co, Gunte 
of World War II may re enlmt m IS the key factor m our /utmc. mula Costa R1cn, and Cuba, and 
the new Naval Reserve at the some prosperity e1ght educnbonal tours through 
The NROTC rtfle team that has lntmg held at the ttmc lf dis 'With an adequate money system Lntm Amencn orglnmzed by val'! 
been o,,.,11g \Veil above nvc··n•o charge Army nnd Mar me Vet ous msbtutJOns m t us country The ,~.., .. "' W.:! can mamtam full emplovmcut b 1 
Navy ~ifle T earn 
~epre-sents UNM 
matches ltcrc 011 the u N M cam etans m n10st cases may enlist at and our people can enJOY htghcr u letm gwc:!s mfotmntton on dates 
Pu" for the past fOil\ yenls IS not n rate equhalent to thnt hel:J at ndtJ.tsslon l'equnemcnta fees hous "' anc11nghcr standards of tivtlg ln 
OS \'ell kno\·-n here on 11, l•omo the time of dtseharge These vet ng, tmnsportntion costs and S}le ,... tlns way, by lnakmg- out democta 
campus as It Js on almost nny large erans cnrned the1r tntas un I fhe be ftee entm:prlsc system WO"k cwl faaltncs of each sessiOn 
Cnmpus In th. Count'y So th.' Navy \vants them to keep them Tlu ~ent fi\e Atuc~u~nn colleges well we are domg the best t1nng 
U\tl.le Is to 'ntro·'uce the stutlcnt l\len betv;een the nges or 17 ~ncl40 ate JOlllmg Mtl:xtco C1ty College m u w• can to fight commumsm at hom~ 1 body to one of the most teptescn ,uthout prev1ous mlhtmy bCrvice nnd nbrond, two summer sess ons Students 
tutJVc teams 011 campus nmy also enhst m the Nnvnl Re ftom Sylttcuse Umw.ns1ty nnd the 
In the past t\vo years tho. tlfle serve Dtaft Bonrd screctun~t tn Umverstty of Houston will }lnttJCJ 
team hns fired postnlntntchcs wtth e\ent of a nnbonnl emalg,.ncy wtll D [ pntc Ill the summer school of tbe 
nlmost ull the llli\JOr umvelslbes not be nccessnry Allv.auccment 111 rug xport•lng Umverslty of Snn Cmlos or Guu 
and colleges m the countty and rutmg 1s possible T\\0 yen-rq of temnln A gtOUJI f1om Northwest 
hns won u maJOt potbon of them college ot 1ts eqmvnlent enable Re ern UmvcJStty Will stop m Bogota 
Among the umversJbcs they ha'l:e !H!rVlSts to apply for romnus .. ons ~l·rm Was Jobs Oil thetl' 10 000 nuJe tour of Lntm 
fired ngnmst ate u of Southern m the Naval Reserve, wh eh com Amcr1ca to attend the Nat10nal 
Cal Northwestern Rtce Institute mtsstons are only nvatlablc thro:~gh Umvetstty of Colombm New .Mex-
Uat~nrd etc So 1t can easdy be the ranks of the Reserve, or 'lhau~ 18 a tequest from a very 1"0 ll1gl1lands Umveunty has the 
1 Lcnrn to fly nt cost!" Is soon seen that the team represents U NROTC ~!embers o£ njl branches uuvorhmt mnnutaeturmg eonccm co OJ)erabon .Qf the Umve1s1dnd 
to become n reality {or students N M on many mote campuses than of Naval Reserve have the Jlr1V1 of phatmnceubcal products 111 FC::neunnfl. m Me:..Jco Ctty !or 1ts 
and faculty membetS1 wtth the 01 those i'enebcd by tlte basketball lege of gomg on a two \Veeks an l'.Iich1gnn :fot candidates for two summe1 scsstan there 
gntmmt1on of the U N flf Aero football or baseball teams nual crmse drnmng full -puy and pos1ttons 111 thcu export depntt As a tesult o£ the tremendous 111 
nnuhcnl Assoc1at10n A non profitj Bcsutes rcpresentmg U N 1\l to allowances durmg tlus peuocl plus mcnt One 18 secietnrJal and te flux. of veterans to msbtutions of 
co operative nssocmtion the U N the utuvetsttleS nnd colleges m the transportntu;n ftom thcu home to quae~ sl<dl m talnng chctubon and lngt er leartung all over the coun 
M A A wtll own tts own uu-cwft country 1t represents U N :ar to the pott oi embarcntlon and return m transcr1ptton typmg, and an try and the rcc~Jnt Improvement of 
proVJde hcenscclmshnctors, nnd do the nntwn through the Nntmnnl Duties under this ptogrnm lt"e vol other 1s m export documentation bmel condthons, a strong demand 
1ts own mnu1tenanee \vork With n1l unJversJbes havmg NROTC untary once a man 1s a Rcset'VIst work necess1tntmg e::..:cellent clerl for summer study opportumbcs 
Only the costs ot gnsohnc, olll RJfle matches, 111 wluch Jt competes In ment of a flood or other state cal nbthty nnd profictency m typ nbrond lms developed The Sum 
and mamtenance wtll be charged rtfle teams emergency, a gtoup of quahlie 1 and tllg In either case the prtmary mer School of the Nabonnl Um 
lo n~ch mf>mber Tllls cost ts ex· The team IS proud to announce tr-altted men are 1mmcdmtel!; a'\!:1.11 qun]Jflcabon of the f!a.nd1dates verstty of l\Iex1co, now m 1ts twen 
pectetl to ha less than ~2 pet hot1r that the U N l\I ROTC team able for asonsbmce would be outstandmg proficiency ty seventl- l cal' offers 1ts custo 
of fh:mg t1me Local flymg schools recently took tenth place m a field Contact the Na\y Recrmt Of 1n Spantsll English translat10ns 
chatge ~7 per hour thcrci'ore nsso of 39 teams and for mdt'l:ldual flee, the. NROTC Umt, StodJUnl Tile wotk would be mtereslmg 
cultloil members will save consid scol'es, Davlds, M 1\I, took lath Bldg 1 or any Naval Reserv1st to and the salnry would be desunble. 
ernbly The cost or the thtrtN Rhodes 17th Wilham!:l N E 23rd JOin and commensurate w1th the quah 
houp. homs of solo time reqmred Sm1th, D 0 1 27th and Lyden J fit:!at10ns of the apphcnnts 
tn get a license wtll be only $60 103ul :hom the entuc field of md1 Inter AmeriCan Affairs Anyone mterested may secure ap 
ior tach nssocmbon member Pet '1dunl team members phcntum blanks at the office or 
sCins enrolled m flymg schools must These men were selected from a Scholarsh"ipS Offered the School o£ lnter Ameru~an Ai 
P!lY $21Ci for the same amount ol team of mne on basts of h1gh score frurs 
''"{" t It u N M t d t I fltotl m piChmmrtr.cs nnd tholr Oual"lfled Scholars 
mu ec 0 5 u en s am 1wcv1ous team standmg Members 
faculty membcrs1 t11e nssocutbon o£ thts semestets tertm aN Wtl 
w1ll own one plane fm each tort I hams, N E, team cnl)tam DavH1s 
members Arrangcmcttts nrc nowiM l\I Rhodes, Stmth, Salter, Van 
Lemg made fm tl1e JlUtchnse of the Duyne Goldsmtth Lyden and Gcr 
fitst of sevcutl Ptper cub trammg hardt 
The School of Inter American 
Affa1rs: 1s offermg for the academ1c 
year-, bcgmnmg m September mld 
endmg m June s1x tmbon scholar 
Committee Explores 
Kirtland Problem 
UNM Offers 307 
Summer Courses 
The Umvetstty of New Mextco 
will off'er 307 courses and sect1ons 
of coursils dUl mg tlte sumtnor ses 
swn June 9 to August 6 n schedule 
of classes fo:r the tetm showed 
today 
mary 'aJ 1ety of courses between 
July., and August 11 The seventh 
search, wdl be cha1rman of the con vetstty of Cnhforma at Los An-S(ISSIO!l of tl1e Umverstty of Ha 
vnnu Sumrnct School, Which pte !erence gelcs 
sen+s t~n equal vaucty of courses F1rst day of the airmen's conven Under the lights of ZtmmeJ man 
vnh be ftom July 1 to August 16 bon wtll be g1ven oVel' to busmess 
Students who Wtsh to study mt m mcetmgs nnd a dmner and bntle 
Me~1eo r.re gwen a cho1ce between duung the evemng 
Fteld Fudny evenmg, June 6, Rev 
erend Lceland C Soker, from St 
Paul's Ltuheran church, wlll deliver 
the Baecnlnurente se1-v1ces to the the U!uvelstty School of Fme Arts (Snn lli1gucl de Allende, Guana 
JUnto) and the Intemat1onal School u graduates and the eommtsstonees 
of A!:t, Which begms JtS sesston Ill n·lverc •ltY f.. etc Reverend Sokct's address wtU be 
Me:x1co C1ty and conducts 1ts mom J \1 J "A Fa1th for Our Day" 
bets on a tom of sceme t<lwns and Thts the 55th Commencem .. nt, 
r<>gtons The same school has n 350 A 1• t• wdl bathe flrst year m the htstoty 
!our week teJm In Guatemala to pp IC" lone of New Mex1co Untverstty that the 
acquamt tlte student With the 01 t U J Baccalaureate and Commencement 
of the couJJby and to fannhar1ze The Untvers1ty has Iecetved more exerc1ses have been held on a Fr1 
~~~o~~th the variOUS picturesque than 360 apphcabons fot faculty da~h~~~~:;~~~:yp:::~~~!n, which 
Fllr the teachet or student who positiOns ftom ull over the U S wlll stnrt !rom the Student Umon 
1s bent on 1mp1ovmg his conversa durmg the post three months, satd Bmldmg and Admtmstrabon Budd 
tlonol Spnmsh thetc ute many ad n tepott ftom the }Jte:Hdent s office mg, Will begm at '115 p m each 
<hhonnl opportumbes In Snlttllo, toduy evemng The pnrt1c1pants m the 
1\fex1co there nte three summer Of the apphcnttons, 143 came dt Academ1e proccsston wzll march m 
school., The Intcrnnt.Jonnl Acad· J:Cctly to the pres1dent s office as a the i'ollowmg order 
crrty of Spnmsh the Escucln Inter result of a notice pubhshed m the CandJdates !or B A 1 and B B A, 
::unerKana de Verano, nnd the Sum Tou:rnal of the Amencan Assocm m the College of Arts and Sctences, 
mar School of the Texas State Col bon of Umver:nty Professors, and B S m c1vtl, electrJcal mechamcnl 
lege i'or Women, now m 1ts seventh 123 came to the ]lrestdent from and Naval Sctence Engmeermg, 
year wh1ch 11rovtde tcnchers of othet sources Mennttmc, deans and B A and B S m education, B S m 
Spnnt!=:li Wltli varymg degrees of dei)Intment bends hnve themselves physJcal educatlon BFA m artl 
conv r~atlona1 practtce anll bock- rece1ved over 100 oti1er appheat10ns d1nmatJc nrt mus1c, and combmcd 
ground 1t1formntton on Me:x1can Ius ftom professors sackmg to locate currJCtJlum Candtdates for Mas 
tort r:md cultute A Itm1ted num~ at New MCXIC01 the report satd I tcr or Arts, Master of Science, 
bcr of teachers can attend the nrtd Doctor of Phllosopby Will !ol 
Spumsh Language Semmur at the low 111 nlphabebcal Ol'der 
National Unwers1ty of Me. .... 1co ~ d • k d Next 1n lmc i'ollowmg the asptr 
WhJch IS Under the spOilSOI'ahip of re errc "0 ti.nts wdl be the faculty members 
the U S Office of Education and U m reverse order of rank and length 
the Uepmtment of Stnte m co oper ~ b J d of servtce, the Deans Clergy, Re 
ntmn w1th the.l\lex1ean Mmtstry of 0 ort u gee gents, and Dr John Phdtp Wer 
Publtc EMucat1on [I J nette and honored guests 
Students who Wlsh to travel to The scmor reception, fol' gradu 
Central Amertca may be attrrtcted Profs Kurt Frederick and George ates, commtss10nees and the1r :fam 
to tt10 Umversity of San Carlos 10 Robert of the UntVeratty musu: inc- 1hes1 Wtll be tl1e afternoon of June 
Guatemala Specml courses nrc u1ty were named JUdges of the 7, from tbree to five at the home 
p10vuled here: for the begmnmg ns Young Attist Competition held ll1 of Dr and Mrs Wernette 
"'ell as for the advanced student of Dallus May 14 16 Wmner of the The annual Mortar Board break 
Spnntsh Flonda Southern College contest will recetvc the G B Den fast wdl be held Saturday morn 
wJII hold two summer terms tn An ley Mentoual Award of $250 whtch mg, June '1 at g 15 p m m the 
tJgua Guntemala and the lnter pro\'tdes for an nppeal'ance as guest Student Umon Buddmg balhoom 
A llericnn Summer Umverstty m solo1st wtth the Dallas Symphony Many of the gTaduntes have nl 
Snn Jose Costa Rtcn 1s ready to Orchestra rendy been pla:ced, and wtll begxn 
WC!lcome a latgor gro~p of Amert Other JUdges of the compcttbon wotkmg soon after graduation Of 
et'lcnn umvcrsity to plnn a sunimer were Johann Harus, Colomdo Col the enstgns to be ~ommiSSIOned m 
cnn students The only South Am lege Alexander Gmnt; Umver .. d:.y the Navy fotir Will enter active 
~chool thts year l!l the Nabonnl of Col6ttido ntld Albert Lukken duty nnd ftve will JOin the Naval 
Umverstty o.£ Colomhin located m dean of the Umvers1ty of Tulsa !Reserve 
Bogota 
slurs hl be acqtnred Paul F McLellan Capt USMC 
Fhght opetrttJOns Will be con 18 the umge officot and coach 
d tcted wtth :fncdtbes leased ft om Gene L Mason s Sgt USMC 18 the 
sh1ps These scholouhtps nre open A ftve member c om m 1 t tee 
on n conlpetthve basts <1nly to well selected dtrcctly by the tenants, has 
qunhfh••l gtnduates of lugh schools been elected to represent tenants to 
m New Mextco who arc mtellectuJtl the numngement at the Kirtland 
ly c lPttblc- who are m :rent need of i'artui:,r umts and serve m a dtrec .. 
f1ru:mcm1 nss1stunce, nnd wh<1 will bve capacttY to make thetr condt 
entet the UltrVetslty ns freshmen t1ons genetally better 
Largest number of classes to be 
offered 3!) Will be tti the fteld of 
education Many teachers who ma 
domg advance studxes nrc CXtleCtcd P~1sons who ate lnotc tntercsted 
to attend the sunlmer sessiOn m ttavct and less m study can JOm Barbara Bailey Awarded 
Month In New York City tht:! G1a~am Bell Anport ncnr the usslsUmt conch Umvctst Y Th~ tnngt'! ts 111 the basement oi 
:U you want to learn to fly <lr the notth wing of Mesa Vtsta Hall 
ate already a pilot~ you mn.y apply Mossberg 22 cahbet rifles wtth 
to ]om the U N 1\! A A by call tniclo s1ghts ure used on n 50 foot 
1~g the olflce of the Dc1111 of Men llmge The next nlntch tht'! last 
~xt 29 fm th1s semester w11l be fired Wed 
Pl esent plans nrc to hmtt mem nesda ahd Fudli 'b£ the week 
berr.lnp to thn ty persons Qunhfied CIHhn Y 24 May y 
nl'1111cnnts \vhcthet stude11ts Ol :fac g--~----~ 
ulty members w11l be ncceptcd on a 
' 1fitsL come fhst served bnsht I OST 
FOUND 
One fottntinh pen nt Tm~lc.Y Pm k 
lnst S tturdny cvermtg Jtcml Raf 
fm ty Jt at the P1ltc Hom~c 
VETERAII'S 
Todny 1s the laat: day to como u1 
nn(l notify the Veternns Admm1s 
hnt10n whether or not yott expect 
to tettttn to S"um111et Soss1on 
Sntall Black Falcon Cmnern ut 
'.rmgley Ptuk, dmmg Greek Day 
Plcal;te tetmn to Ruth Obole1 Ho 
konn Hall, ot call 2 0886 
Jesse L!tslcy has been toymg with 
tim tdea of f1lnung a hfc of James 
Audubon Wtth Enol Flynn slated to 
piny the noted -ormtholog1st Au 
dubon 1 stud Lasky 'often pursued 
sure ptckcd the tight mnn to play 
htm sn1d a fr1end 
The School 1s nlso oft'ern1g three 
tmbon schohu:sh1ps to llllth:ngtndu 
ntes othei thnn freshmen or to 
gH1fnl tte students f'rom Nc\v Mex 
teo or out of' state 
ApphcatJor, bltmks mn~ be ob 
trnnell fi om the School of Inter 
Amettcml Affnh s They must be 
ftted not lntm than June 2 The 
~cholat slup Comtmttec wtll meet 
slot tly often and awards will be 
mnouuccd not lntet than June 10 
Features of the session me the one of t1 e several educnbonnl tours 
annual m t classes he1d at Hm wh1ch nrc bemg orgamzed The 
wood Fotindnbtm, Tnos and the Nat anal Educnbon .Assocmbon JS 
mlthropology field sesstons The s~on:oung many tnps to Cubaf the Barbara Emley 20 yeai old JUnlOt at the Umvers1ty of 
no.w dtwtSI<In of JOutnahsm 111 the "tF. .. lt1dlcs and MeXICO thts year New Mexico, has been chosen one of 20 co11ege women m the 
Chnirwontnrt of the con'ln1tttco. dcpartntcnt o-" Engl•slt for tlH3 first fot \'l:h1ch onl:y members of the As 
"M"s Wm MoConnell whose hus ' t 1 bl Tl A 1 country to be a guest edttOI of the August 1ssue of Made-
' bme Will offer courses ntiphcable to I socmFtOn ate c Jgl e tc met motselle mag"Ztne bnnd IS a natiVe of Albuque•que, m a maJI)t 01 rumor 111 JOUtnahsm can ut:mds Servtcc Comnltsswn ~ 
tha graduate school And com Othct courses to be offcted nrc hns s1x: ptoJects m M:ex1co :fot The 20 ed1tors, who Vt 1111 ece1ve an expense~ :free month m 
nuttee members nre John T Shel m b1clog!f busmes!i atlnnmstrnbon yo~m~et people ~ho Wtsh to d~1 New York While they put out the huge, traditional colleg~" ~:~~~rH~·::~· :a;~111 ~h~1(;~~~:~ cl1c1mstry dramn, 1ccononucs en ~~n~n~~~~~;un~~n a~!;~~!o ~es~~d 1ssue, w~ro chosC!n ftom among,,._ ___ _:_ ________ ::__, IU h 1 gmeenng1 Enghs t1 chv1son o£ f D U t t k 1250 candtdatas wlm compnsed the Ico, Miss Batley 18 ma)otmg m fine 
aut ' Sop 1 speech French geology, Gcunnn, b cmson mvet$l Y 15 n mg n tnngaz1nc s college bo:n:d The 20 nrts She IS a former edttor of 
The cotmmttee Will meeb cvety ''"OVetlllllent health hstory honia 51fn~llt group 01.! n petrlsonat,zed toulrl wete p eked on the basts of scholar 
:& 0 .11 c u the Thunderbird student htertlry Monday to dtsuss the problems of econom cs hbtm•t scl!mcc mnthe t •1" 011 nDn Nnno ten' gT>houp WI slitll Iende1s111p nnd ass•gnntents b f h " trtagazme IS n mcm er o C 1 
the 83 :fntnthes 1rt the umt nnd the mntlc~ 1110Sic nhatlnncu, phvstcs tave Wt 1 1 ora ompson dono fot Mndelnolselld 
,. ' f A d1 p "i tl h Omega sorority atJd of Delta Pht best menus :for hrtndhbg them The Fottugucse, psycbolo"'Y soc10log" 0 1 note ennsJ' vnnln noug Miss BatleY s !11" daughter o:t 
a J' t1 1 hi 1 f a t I A " Delta nabotml honorary art fra NOTICE plnn suggested O!I"'Inall-<+ by E L SJJ"n•sh 1 ~ ng {l.ti( s 0 en ra m<mca Ml a td Mts 0 W Bn l"y o' (416 b ,J " T1 n r u t T l ,. ... terruty, nnd lS a new member <If 
The utttJr collc«e softball tourna Hmnlstm project ntnnager, altd S(:venteen profc.!lsors o.f the sum te urem 0 mv<!tst Y rave Js So Solano) Albur.uerque, former 
" 1 t t u u 'J. Mdt tar Board, h•ghesb scholashc 
mcnt ltns bcett cn:nceltetl due to 111• Dtmn J L Bostwick, has succeeded me scsston w11l be noted visttors spon~outg wo 0 lS m Jn.c.:uco tesd.ents o£ Chickasha, Okla M1ss 
Und"" tit" gutdan•e of Dr F Tr•d honoraty for a Umvcrs1ty \vo-an sufftcmnt entrtcs The fneulty thus lnr m complctmg n dtrt!dory -:from uther colleges and UmVC!Slhcs ..,.. "" .. "' Batley attended Ch1ckasha h1gh "' 
members and the College or Educa for locatmg tho tenants ahd htWtttg: across tlte coUtltry well Sllnth school and was edttOI of the school She leaves for New York ctty by 
tlon were the only groups to sub coke ttlnchmes mstalled in conven Dt Thomas C Don11el1y 1s dhec A copy of the bullet1tl descnbmg pap(!r, 'rhc Ptame Schooner plane on May 31 and Will spend 
mtt teams lent loca.ttons tot o£ the sumn\er sessmn (Continued on Page 4) At the Umv~~stty <lf New Mex: June tn New Yol'k 
' 
Page Two W!lW MEXICO LOBO 
New Mexico Lobo LETTERJP .. 
--
GrinandGroan 
Tuesday, May 20, 1947 
any!ace, he SU1,'9 killed ellU\.lgh 
characters 111 the slut put vn by 
the Phi Delta, Pi PhJs etc. 'rhe 
N6W Me:xu,lo'• Leading College Newspaper 
Publi•htd each Tuesda:r and Friday o:f the r_,gpl!"r college -~a!, 
eJ;eept dur1ng holilial perwds, by t}le AssocJa~ed Students of the Unt-
vennt;y of New MeXJ.co. Enter~d ELB second- dasa matter at the post 
office, Albuquerque. under tho Act of March a. 1870. ~ Prmted by the 
U uivers1ty Press. 
Ed. Note: The LOBO is hardly a place to run a complete 
play, but this wee)< we received a little masterpiece of such 
obvious literary and dramatic merit that we feel justified in 
throwing away eighteen stupendou$ news stories to bring 
this modicum of culture to our more esoteric readers. 
:May lfi, 1947 By Ex~Senntor PHIL I. BUSTER KKG's (lid all r1ght as WCTUers 
"r. Melvin Morris, ~d1'tor . i . 1 th' but one Qf them got 11lt'' m the 
.1,1'./. .L~< to me that an ~nat tuhon o ts The propxietor of the De:>ert T N~W )[EXTCQ LOBO h I' I , . end here were au ma,ny iU\lnY 
Room 9 ..., stze should be able to ave a ~tt e Dr1ve Inn would hke to compliment things that I can't even begin to 
The Short 'Voyage Home 
A l'lay in One Act 
l>Y 
mo:re e-fficiency m their keepm"' o£ t" UNM <tudents on their good Stt.ld•n• Union Building ~ ,.e , ... tell all. 
" records, behavlo).' in his. place. At lon.st 
Subscription rJlte~ $3.0(,) per year, payable in advance 
Subscription rate lor men m armed f(lrcea ,1.1)0 
Mrmbc~ 
t:tsmcialed CoUeeiate Pres~ 
MELVIN 1\!0RRJS, Editor 
Hank Trewhitt, Assomate Editor 
Poug De11ton, Aasocinte Editor 
Ed1tonnl and busml)ss oft\c(!a are m tOOJ:ll g of the Student Union 
b1,uldmg. Telephone 2-5523. 
KARL WEHMEYER 
Aeting Business Ma.nagf!r 
II,IPflaa,II\ITiiD PQII I'ATIOI'AI,. 4111•1111Tlajlij0 •Y 
National Advertising Service, Jne. 
Co/htr PlllliJIHJ I RflrunWIIH 
420 MADI/JQ"' Ava, N•..., Yoi!K. N. Y, 
CIIICMO • liOITCII • j:.QI MHilP ' 111• fa.U«<CCI' 
Eugene 0' Goldfarb 
Dramatis Personnac 
TOAR S. GRIBBLE-A man's rna~ among men, with more 
hair on his chest tha!l on his head. The last mate. 
WOLFRAM MITHERSPEW-An Ehglishman, disgraced for 
life, because he had, under the influence of alcohol, 
let his son sit on the Union Jack. 
ARTURO FINK-The cook, a greasy-spooned gourmet. 
CAPTAIN AHAB RHUBARB-A tough sailor with a wooden 
Unh•ersity of N~w Mexico THEODOSIA KILLOUGH. they don't try to carry O'\lt the 200 
A1buquerque, New Metxo lb. Juke box every Saturday mght 
Dear Mr. Morris; To the LOBO Editor; like the high school kids do. 
I'm not one :£or writUlg fan let~ J nm a G:r:eek and worked at the >!' * "' 
ters, but I would hke you to know -polls la,st Thursday afternoon sup· Remat·k~ overheard at the foot· 
ASSISTANT EDITORS ------------- Ruth Oboler, Doris Rudolph bead. 
how much I have enjoyed r~admg portmg the G:r:eek ennd1datas., but ball gn.me F1•1Qay mght: 1'Yep1 
the LOBO thu; year. Although your I eO\ildn't help notlcmg the tine. you're reaUy my buddy-got l'l,ny 
neW::J).laper is the onl)' connecti.~n 'Vay in which the ~ndependent em;- whtskey leit1'~ ... "He haf!n't 
tlmt I have Wlth the Univers1ty of dld\ll:.cs cnrup!.ugn.ed nnd the way 1n klssed me yet but if he expects ME 
New Me;d<;o, yout joUlnal gives which the1r suppolters turned out to take the mitiative belli JUSt have 
such an excellent account of cam~ f(lt the election. Thllll'idilY showed to keep expecting," , . , "Come on 
pus Iii(> in.Albuqu;rque tl1at I_fe:l the Independent utudellts on thjs r{)d.",,, 11r know he isn't V13ry 
well ncqutqnted w1th your Umver- ctlmpus that they wm•c lntct•csted bd ht but don't you thmk he ~as 
s1t a~ter ha.vmg tead the pnper. in wh&t Wl!nt on on thts camnus tl)eg CUTEST eyes 1" 
I hkc- your makeup and use of and that they too could Qrgamze. "' * "' SPORTS EDITOR -----------·-------··-··•··-·:··------ Ed Glaeer SCHEHERAZADE KLUTTZ-Siron of the seven seas (and S~ORTS STAFF---... -.-----~--.--.. ~-~ Gleu Wershmg, :Marv Meyerson the 4th Precinct fire house). paj,l;e 1 cuts very much, a11d the I also think a great deal of pmise Nothing could be so b11d as the 
ENGINEERING EDITOR --------····--- -------- R1p MaeMurehy 
SOCIETY EDITOR ..... •••• --- • -- ......... Stanhbeth Peters ACT I 
style of P.e~,sw1r:iting se,;ms excel- should go to the orgamzers of the fellow in my EngliJ3h class that 
lent. 'r?e • Lll ,Abner . stllp on Independent campaign, Marjorie thinks that prose means paid nth-
your edttor~al page.s arnves he'):e Emmo11s, Jolmny Salnza1·, Doug letes. SOCIETY REPORTER ........ • -- .............. Drew blmteer Scene 1. 
two days bef(lre the same strips Benton-1 Gilbert Trujlllo, and all the * * t FRATERNITY !i:DITOR ---···-- .. --- ................ Bob Clipner (Curtain) 
SORORITY EDITOR ---------------- ----------- ... Topsy Dayton The scene is a dingy ship's cabin tossed by a violent storm al.'e prmted m the Los Angeles others who holped. Last Thursd•y h 
FEATURE WRITERS ___ John Giiftee, li:Uwm Patrick, Franlc ~cbl'etber some four hundred miles off the Cape of_ Good Hope. Two 
NEWS REPORTER.S --~-------- Ahcc Duf£e, Jack Goldstem, Betty t , , . 
Does anyone ave any exb:n :rum-"Tml~s,'' and g1ve LOBO readers m woved that thes(i! were also lenders. nies'l I am g-omg to t 11kC up n 
Cn1lforma a preview of the hap~ Robert Clii:mer. col1(!ctiOn for ART TONCRE ;;o h~ 
pcnings of Fearless Fosdick and Bentley, Suz~tnne Hodgman, Pat men are on s age. One hes m hts hammock, the other, an 
Darden~ Bob Chpner, D~ve Nolan, enormous, hairy, ugly monster, stands strumming a banjo 
Murry Schlcsmger, Lup1ta Baca, d I 't' h' b . . , , 
can get a haircut! hia friends, 1\{I Editor: * I!< "' 
Your features are most interest- It 15 adm1tted by most Ameru!nn All (lf the Delta Phi Delts were Frank Jcrauld, Ehzabetll RamSi:IJ' an Pat mg IS mr. He IS wearmg a moire 'T" shirt, and 
Peggy Jillson, Jeanne Po:pejoy, blows his nose on the back of his hand. The other man ob- mg, and , the ''Lettel'ip1' colu~n educatm:s that there u; ll steadily lll'E:tty scared at one time last Fri· seems to glVe a good repiesentatiDn grGwing danger nnpeal•ing in the .1 ~t h t t t d t Lunetta Yelnnek, El<nse Rtchat'ds1 • • • , ' Juamta Harnson, Carolyn Koch VIOusly m agony, groans m torment. The standmg sailor f t d t · tUN!\! r uay a,~.e1no<1n wen 1 sare o o s u en apmto~ a • Am~rican University, kl A'ft • th th 
Cnug Summers, Joanne LaPorte puts down th~ banjo and speaks .. , . 
ART EDITOR --------~4- ~-- -.. --~-- --- ---- - Frank Walker 
I would apprecmte it vel'Y much , h' . ~ sprm e. et ~ ane ~a"Te e 
. . . I' 1s cnt1cal danger can be nllo~ m~tdoo1• a1 t show went on anil wns 
1f you gave me a httlc ms1de m- cated neithe" to the overcrowded· Th • 
AltT STAFF ---- __ ----- --- ~ --- ---- -- Earl Stroh, V1c Milone 
FEATURE WRITER -- ---------------------------Milicent Mdhtr 
CHIEF PROOF READER -- - -- - - --~-- -· ---~---JoRn Taul 
CIRCULATION MANAGER ------------------------------Bob Hill 
OFFlC"F.! ASSISTANT,.... __ ------- . .,. __ _,_ - Ingr1d Oppenheimer 
PROOF READER ----------------------------------Bob Teannon 
-~ ____ , 
Swan Song ... 
This is the issue that every editor always looks forward 
to--the last one. Another year of LOBOS has been com-
pleted. Whatever the sqccess Ol' advancement of the LOBO 
over past years, it co11ld not have been done without the 
assistsnce and aid of a great many people. 
The University Press has been considerate and thoughtful 
of every bit of late copy. My Associate Editors have done 
mOie work than even the editor normally does. A large and 
fluctuating staff has gotten in more copy than ever before. 
The news bureau has been exceptionally helpful. To aU of 
these people I say "Thanks." 
With the addition of a journalism department, I want to 
wish Doug Benton, next year's editor, good luck and a better 
paper. 
M.M. 
Good Luck, f<idclies ... 
TOAR: You Wretch! 
b th t "t ,._ a huge success ere were a .~.ew format10n a out e oppor um 185 ness m our instttutions nor to any · I ld 1 k -' t h h d 
• J J' t N M · I ' p1ctu1es wou 1 e"' o ave n 
m ourna Ism a ew exu.:o. of the many related current "rob- 1 • 1 •t d't f th h • .. myso f, 1-~. wasn so p(lor 
(He does), 
nm e I or (l e umor magazme lems, but It is much m01e firmly * ..- • 
here nt Redlandt~, and am on the embedded 1n instttuttonal tl'adih(ln. 
sbtff of the newspaper, the ~<Bull· It actually stems £rom .a growing 
dog." national a\'ia'teness nf the Jmtlort-
Vety truly ycurs-, ance of Sc1ence, m1d of the gTo~ing 
Walter D. Scharf. national neglect of cultural educa .. 
Ed: Play that onee more, J"nckon tion. This widening breac"h between 
(Curtain) 
The End 
l've got some nllcw dope on :Ban~ 
debet• that I would like to tell 
you about but Mrs. Cox. ts pretty 
bitter at me, so I guess I hadn't 
better. 
• • • Campus Quiz ll'est t~ routine-more or less/' Bob Phi1lips1 A&S Fr ~ '11 think Editor, UNM LOBO Cultural and, say, Engmeering Ed: POEM 
!the students should take more in- Why must it always be tmtJCs· By JOHN M. GRIFFEE terest m the paper, both contr1bu~ slble to get any information :from 
The question asked this week at tors ~~d lleople putting out the a University llffiCe • under several 
rand(lm around campus was "What pa.:per. months time. Many students who 
dJd you think (lf the LoBo thiS .Peggy Sanders, A&S Fr.: "II were regularly enrolled ~nd paid 
last semester-your Jtkes and dis~ thJ0nlCltk•• J>Zr,etty goodE." F ''l a.ll activity dues~ found themselves likes •m ~re lggms, ngr. r.: on electton day without rtctivaty 
• thmk the LOBO is a ve-ry gooi;l ticket and bat•:reU !Iom vctitH:. The 
ucntfon, can b(! seen (ln our own 
campus. For d~d you 'know that the 
College cf Engin~el•ing l!efnMa. ta 
recognize a. single credtt hour !t<lin 
the Colleg(l of Fine Atts 'l It 1$ 
true, but what a. calnmitolts Jnct 
to be fotced to (ldmit. 
GUST. ZORO. 
Jeff Greer, Eng. Soph.: "1 think I' ff Th paper as a 1terary <! ort. er<! Assocu1ted Students office \VM Bas1l R!ithbune finally did let 
the stuff has tried very hard and isn't anything I don't J1ke about it closed. Personnel Office claimed Sherlock Holmes get to heaven. As 
have dMc a very good J"ob but 1 b I ld J'k t '-ut wou 1 e o see more J..A~t• to have nothing to do with it- soon 11s hE. stepped from the eeles-
beJieve certain peopJe hnve allowed ter1p." Business Office refused to issue'' trial omnibus, he was summoned to 
their own feeltngs to intrude too dunlieate receipts claiming 1t to be 1 appllar before the Almighty. "Sorry 
much in the news editorials and .~-· 
the lettetlp. 1 thmk the new~ re .. ~Of:eof ~hanks an lm11osstble task saying they ito bothE:r yo11, old chap," said the 
did not have any way {)f knowing 
1 
Omniscient, ~'but it seems that po1't1lig bas been very good but I 
don't thmk too much o:£ the fea~ whether a student bad paid Ol' not we1vfJ quite n problem on our hands, 
tuH•o~;." Alpha Chi Omega would hke to • , - the card files~ which the po11 1 Adam and Eve have dl!appeared. 
acknowledge •ontributions from the worket.s had were mcomplete leav~ l want you to find them, Ho1mes 
N1ta LeHane, A&S Jr.: 1'For a " · If th ~ :.· 'bl dd d 'I following individuals and organi .. mg•o e names 0.1. $orne Mgi e no e cur ... Y~ 
.Some k1ss hot 
Soma klss cold 
Some don't kiss 
Until they're told 
Some kiss fast. 
Some kiss slQw 
Those that ilon't ktss 
I don't know. 
••• 
Signs of tbe times: Seen in the 
clnsslficd section of a (!oilege news-
p.nper-"We.nted1 hltssinet or play 
pen. For Sale~ two blue .fprmals1 
aize 14 and mnn's white dinnet 
jncket, si2e 4()." 
••• 
From all l"EopOrts the Greek l)ny 
celebration went over about as 
smooth as any function this ycur. 
Fearless Fosdick must have kill::~d 
• • • 
Remark of the Week: Said Topsy 
Dayton (So:ronty Editor of the 
LOBO), "Why doesn't the LOJ30 
put out a five page paper?'' 
' . . 
I have JtlSt d1scovered why one 
fellow got a butch hail'cut. It 
seems that one of his teachere ts 
very particular and bemg the se~ 
mcster 1s ulmost ov?r he )md al-
most all h1s hair cut off . , . JUst tn 
co,se the mstructor might not have 
hked the way he was parting h>s 
hair, 
••• 
Wtth most (lf the veterans livmg 
on ~65 a month, &II burgh:ul? get 
When holding them up is pr&cbCe. 
••• 
Votce front ca:r parked by HQ-
kona • "Do you know what 'IJmee 
actton' IS 111 a car? 1' 
Gnh "Yes, and don't you try 1t '' 
••• 
See you all m .September people 
Chemical Engineering Dept. 
Receives Vacuum Pump 
The Kmney Manufacturing Com-
pany, with mam off1ccs in 13oaton, 
s~nt the new Chemical Engineering 
Departrmmt one of their famous 
Kinney Vacuum Pumps, gratis, 
The pump at•rived in g(lod conch~ 
tion last week, and it w1ll be set 
1,1p in the new laboratol'Y for usc 
in teacbmg out' embryo chemical <ln-
gmeenng stu(lcnts unit operatlona. 
AU the chenneal engmeering 8tu~ 
dents WJsh to thank Mr. Nea11 prcs-l ident of Kinney Manufacturing Company, and Mr. Woltman, Kin-
ney Manufacturing Company's 
Western Represerttattve, tor their 
thoughtfulness nnd prompt action, 
Professor Fleck Talks Twice 
Prof. M. W. Fleck of the Uni· 
vet sity biology department will 
tntk on the 11World Calendur11 be-
fore the Ma)" 19 meeting of the 
Mnrincrs Club o:£ the ;Presbyterian 
Chu:r:c11 nnd tha May 22 meetmg 
o£ tliC Married Couples club o:[ St. 
Johu'.6 Cathedral. Two weeks come next Saturday, after four years of beat-
ing their brains, gums and parents, 312 more or less educated 
people will file past Dr. Wernette to receive that little scrap of 
paper that is importsnt in the same sense that music is im• 
portant in an opera or that your Wasserman is negative. To 
get anywhere you have to get lt, but to get it, you didn't 
have to get anywhere. 
a.chool .11apel' I thmk tV.a had some zntions for assistance on the World students. ~Perhaps it is n minor I Fifteen minutes he was hnck 'with 
.Cxeellent ni'ticles, and I think Mel th' h th t t d t t th 1 't t t;;;;;::::;;;;;;;;-:;::;:::;;;::;;:;;;;;;;;;;::::::c:;;:::;:;:;;;;:;;;:ry;::;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;-h!!.s Cone a wonderful job/' Student Service fund: HllJel Coun~ m~ w ? er or no a s u en ge s [ ~ reca c~ ran s. . , 
cilorship University student Chris .. to vote m the student body elec~ How d1d you do 1t? marvelled 
Robert D. Albright, A&S Fr.: "I tiil.n Fetiowshtp. Spurs~ Phrateres, tJons but the ense is t'he "Snmc w~en th?
1 
Lord. . " 
think it had some very talented Sigma Phi :EJ)silon Sigma Chi Phi you need to know group -reqmre- E1cmentnry, my detlr God. said 
!Jeople writing on it but I didn1t ' . ' menb for graduation, who your Sherlock: Holmes. uThey were the 
like the orgnnizatiqn I thought Delta Theta,, Pi Beta Phi, A~pba ndvisor is, wlmt courses wm count only two ·who ltnd no navels.11 
some of the editoriars were a waste cDntn Pi, S1gma Alpha Epsdon, toward g'rQduation ••. etc. One 
By the time be receives his diploma,- the graduate will 
have sat through two or three hours of platitudes, (now don't 
get me wrong; some of the -commencement speakers can 
stroke a platitude until it purrs like an epigram) old saws, and 
verisimilitudes. They will have been told that the world lies 
just outside that stadium gate, just waiting tn be conquered 
by the irresistible charge of applied knowledge. If somebody 
drops dead in the audience, then the noise he makes will be 
interpreted as the knock of opportunity, They will bear of 
many 10K golden opportunities, the challenge of the atomic 
age (a few wise ones will realize that until the world can 
digest her iiew found kuowledge, she'll suffer naturally frnm 
atomic ache.) and the ladder to success. (in which the rungs 
are the faces of your friends). 
of spnce.'' Sigma Alpha Iota, XaJ.Il)fi. Sigma1 student waited 3 months on ex- LAW STUDENTS 
Mar Mae :Mayer, A&S Fr.: 11Since R. D. Larsen, Dr. George Atltls1 'J)enses for sUch information a~d 
the. 'Hill .and Mesa• column has been Keen naffcrty J. c. Knode, Dr. then received a nlce courle~lis let-
. . • ' ter of n))olog:y' from the Regtsttnl''s 
m the -paper .1t .has 1mproved Ro.senthn.l, .J. D. Robb, J, C. ~us~ office~snid ap(llogy for delay did 
greatJy. Letter1p JS pretty good sell, Joaqum Ortega, Dr. Reeve, not however reimburse said student 
and 'Grlnu.ndGroan' is okay. TheStarr .1enkins. ~ for their summt~r's time. It seems 
Y ~s7 and remember this, too. ~'1£ you can keep your head, 
when all those about you are losing theirs," then you were 
born exactly 158 years too late, and in the wrong country, 
Monsieur. ' 
Those who already have jobs waiting are lUcky. The 
others are t•ight ba~k where they started, except that this 
time, there's nobody to tell them which line to get into. 
db 
C;verolo fleeted 
Inter· Frat Prexy 
I Thirty Five Students1 
For Taos Art School, 
Dlck div'erolO, Kappa Sig, ,otas Thirty~five students hav!'l already 
re·eleeted tJresident of the Inter~ ef!tolled in the University of N.!1w 
F:tatel"nltY Council for next year at Mexico summer field scl'lool of !.lTt 
a regular mectmg held Thursday, at; Taos. Professor Lez Eaas1 di· 
May 115. reetor of the school, m1nl:lutlc'-!tl 
The other officers elect~d were b.ltby. Ltmlt on enrollment is ·10. 
.lolinny Logan 1 Stgmn ChH 'le~ Enrollment may hnve to be clo..:wl 
pr~sident, Jim Rvnn, Pike~ r~ecre .. bdole registratton day, Profe~sor 
bry~treasu1et1 and Drew Minteer, Ha••s said Interest Ill the school 
SA.E1 {lUblicity ehaitnian, fs grent both on the pa.rt oi New 
The three. ne.w lra.te'l.1'1itili!s Whtch Mexic<• and Out~of~stttte studcnb. 
had made t\pplienti'in fot entrnnce Mr. Hnas will have nssoci.ttted 
lnto thl! Itltex Ffater11ity CinHteil With him o.t TMs. this summc!.' five 
were accept:.Eid. lfhey are Alpha e:ritit1ue: artists irom the 'raos Cul-
l'i:psilon Pj, Delta Sigma Phi, and DT•Y, Worth Ryder-t ptofcsst>r o£ t\tt 
Lambda Chi Alplln. :fr(!lll ths Univet·sity of Cnltful•'l~a 
at Uerkeley, and Enrique MClnte-
A young lady \'iaiting a nudist JICgro of the University a1t dq1art. 
en.ltlp -iulty dres!>ed was ssked by ment, who is a$;sistant director 1f 
one <Jf the members, '1 Ate you -one the sch(l(ll, 
o! ust1• f 10'h, no,'' ... she replied,\ --------
I 
"I'm only agnn•t" I MIRAGE :NOTICE 
The Mtrage won't be out u'nttl 
A girl \th(l was hearmg n Harold Well after Suntmer Schaal ls undi.!l' 
Lasld lecture for the fh•st tittle way. Copiaas wm ba y~vcm to thos~ 
aslced wHere he gave regular attending the summer Session, 
c:ourses. "At the l~ondon School o:l: and those wbo win return in Sep-
Eeonotrt.ics/' a .trlend anr4;\otered, 11[ tember may )'lick up their t::opies. 
'believi! they ca.1t hhn 'the 'Wild bult &hen. Mirages Will he mailed to~ 
tJf tbe Cnmp'l18'., » lf'he girl said, those seniors who grttdua~e, o.nd 
".Mooooo/' those students Wh(l. won't tetui'n. I 
• 
,-
LI'L ABNER 
AU students inter.estefl in enroU 
ing irt Law School next term, leave 
your name. in Jhe Registrar's Offic:e 
As soon ns aU il\formation is avnil 
able. it \liil1 be for\\'nrcled to you 
by AI Capp 
lil•.!f;Jjlun" Chambray in a crisp, cool 
one-piecer starring pouf sleeves. 
~n pink, blue or brown and while, 
Sizes 7 to 15 •• , 
~osier's 
Otls Sw1nford 
515 WEST CEN'l'RAL 
•' 
Tuesday, May :10, 1947' NEW 1\mXIt.JO LOBO 
SAE Holds 
Initiation 
Camille Grantham 
Crowned NROTC 
Ring Dance Queen 
Barbara Stallard 
Presents Recital 
Operatic Selections 
Presented 1 uesday 
Mixed Chorus Mesa Vista 1-/o/ds 
La TraviatA.----- ....... - .. --~--- Verdi 
dmiug-hall tray. 
Chnpernnes were Dean Lena 
Clnuve, Miss W1lma Shelton, EJ.nd 
house~mothel• Mt·s, Allee Dllvidson. Ah fors' ·~~;, noeey Mexican Fiesta 
On Sunday, May 181 Sigma Al~ 
pha Eps~lon held formal mitiatJoU At exactly 11 p. m., Saturday 
and tb-e following men were mi~ evemng, Can:nlle Grantham was 
bated into the ch~pter; Scott Adler1 crowned queen of the 1947 NROTO 
Albuquerque; ~on Burke~ Albu· Ring D&nce, A tiara of red roses 
querque; Dicl~ Carlton, Minneapolis, was placed upon her head by Mld-
:Mmn ; Champ Olnrk, Com&nehe1 shipman Cad W1lhmns, He1• throne 
Okla.j Sid Gottlieb, C\lbero1 ~~w was t;.OVG'):ed W1th red v~lvet on a 
MexiC(lj John Kilbey, Albuquel'que; Whlte background. Immedtat~ly r 
Bob Lahcker, Albuque1que; 11111 after the ceremomes, the gradllat-
?ickcl, Santa Rosa, New Me:x:Ielo; mg seniors were knighted by M1ss 
John Roth, Chicago, Ill.; Neil Scbo- Grantham. 'l'he seniors then danced 
pe1·1 Ln. G'l'ange, Jll.; Chuck StateK througll the huge Navy Ring which 
ler, Pa:rk Ridge, lll,; and Pon Wil- decora_t~d th~ center of the floor. 
Mi$S Bal'bal'a Stallard, necom- The Musie Depa.J:truent of the,__------------'---
Herodiode --------·--·· ll!osseJ!Cq P, D 
VISion fug>tive arty at Orm The g1rls of Mesa V1stu would like to thank the Alv&rado and the 
Lobo curio shops for tlteir kindness 
in lendmg dccoutions. 
panied by Nan Boy1an1 will be pre- College of Fine Arts pr£s-ents 1ts Ai noatti mont1 
sented in a :ptudent VOICe recital !ltudents of voice m "An Evenin$' 'Mi:;;s Stallard, M1·, Addi~ 
Sundayt :May 26, at 4 o'clock in the of Opera" nt the Student Union Lc N(lzze d1 F1garo_...,. ___ ., __ Moznrt 
RE-dtal Hnll of the l\1ufJic Building. Bu1lding1 Tuesday, May i20 at 8:30 Sull' atia 
MI~S Stallard attended th~ Um- p, !11. M1ss Caulmpe1 Misa Irving 
vet·sity -of Texas and has been a The program is under the di:rec- Madame Buttettly ------ P!lccini 
thm {If Bess Curry Redman, with Every Flower 
Rnymond Grandle as. Narrato).', and I\lhss Ruebush, Mt s. Hall 
the t-l:ttsts w1H Pe accompanied by One Fme Day 
and Pnu} 'M-uench, Miss Wilson 
Will :p1esent famous Lnkme --.. --.. ------------ Delibes 
and selcctwns f).'Otn various Duottino 
aon, La G1·nnge, Ill. M1dsh-L:pman Goldsmith, a £resh-
Mr. McRae-
Porgy and Bea~ -------~ Gershwin 
:Boss, you is my woman now 
Mu. Hall, Mt•, McRae 
Summcrt1me 
:n.hxed Chol1Js 
Tanhause1· -----~----~,.. .. 
li:;~.Il bl'lght abode 
M1xed Oh(lrus 
1\f-tltnbera o( the Chorqs 
1'Fie~ta m Old M~x:ico'1 was the 
of a pnxty held !\t Mesa Vista 
Pormito"Y on Saturday ll!ay 17. NEW STUDENT COUNCIL 
ln an atmosphere of candleUght NOTIC~ 
and serapes a Mexican dinJie:L' with There will be a meeting of the 
nll the trimmmgs WP.S 13erved to 72 new Student Councll in the bnse-
Dinner was followed by R u T 
ho • h' 1 M • _, G ment lounge of th~ S B uesday, 
a. w m, w tc 1. ISS uyu:A ar- May 20, 1947, at 5:00 )'l, m.. 
M1ss Edn~ Guhl!t'l'ez, ~bss L\.1. BRICE EVANS. 
Cordova and Mtsa Henrietta 
dance(l the famous Hat 
nnd othel' well l01own Mexi~ NOTICE 
folk dances. Spur meeting today at 6:00 m 
Fo1l(lwm~ th~ 1mtmtton1 the en- Inan, also Iltll'tlcfpated m t}w. Senior 
the chapter attende(l a banquet dance. As he dl1.nced through the 
held at the F1anciscan Hotel m Ring, he Ghpped a very lovely d1a-
. honot of the new mit!ates, mond on tl1e thtrd finger, left hand 
l :~~;~~~,;in a progt•nm designed to Miss Granthllm, Miss Westfall both the singers and tlte Ou va la leune Hindo!.n A chol'us of S5 w1ll accom- Mn, Hall 
the solot:ots. The program La Bohetn~ .. ------------- P\lCcim 
lfo•llows: 0 sou.ve fancmlln 
Hernande~ sung two Span~ 
""'11·11 i<l' love songs. He was ne~o:mpan­
by Nato Helnandez on the 
the SUB basement lounge Busi-
ness 1s e1ecti(ln of Pledg~ Officfil;rs. 
(lf Miss Rosemary Duke. 
The decoration theme of the Holcl Founcler 1s dance was the Traditi(ln,f\1 Navy 
PROGRAM 
II Trovatot:e--------~~----- V~rdi 
D'umor sull' ah ropee 
Mise1ere 
M1ss W1laon, Mr. Addis 
:Martha ---------~ ... --- vpn FJotow 
SpmnmG' Song 
Blue and Gold. Streamers hung Day Award Banquet from each ohnndelier, and from tho 
south wall (lf the SUE, while two 
1 'M1ss Rqebush, Ml·~ Addis and Male 
Mtss Rucbush, Miss Stallm:d1 Mt•, 
Lane, Mr, Rueket 
Alpha Delta p, held a Foundc1s large blue an(l go)d ancbors deco-
Day bn.nq.uct in bono:t of its f}Oth rAtad the ltorth wall. The band-
yea-r in the H1lton Hotel, Thursday, stand reflembled a $hlp m full dress, 
May 15. and Navy fltgnal flags were used 
BI~.rhara Stallard 
Chrous La For;;o:a del Destm(l ------ Verdi 
------------ SQlene questa 
EX-NAVAL PE!ISONNEL 
There will be a meeting \lf all 
"bob, Grandlc, M1·. Poulin 
INTERMISSION 
ex~Naval personnc} in the Gymna- Luem di LirrnnernlOOl' __ Domzett1 
sium fit 12:00 Wednesdlly, Import.. Sextettc-Whnt restrams me? 
ant% M~s. Hall, Miss Wykes, M1•. Donlm1 Whe11 D.Bketl for an i'mp.ro•n•tu 
The .speakers wete Carolyn effectively to decorate the entrance 
Farnsworth; toastnlJstres~>, F;dna The huge gold Nnyy Rmg was 
DowneJ', tribue to the' foundclS; placed in the center of the fioor, 
Maqt Maude Stephcns(ln, Expan- a:n<l a la:r:ge officer's ctest was ])laced 
sion of Chapcr House; Mm•y Eve- above the queen's tht·one. 
pupd of Bess Curry Redman at the A subutban bool,store ordered a 
Universtt~ (lf New Mexico fot three 
MJ. Lnwtence, Mr. RippbetgCI, Mt, speech, n cel'tnin member of 
:Rucker and 1\Iuced CboiUs f.wulty clears bis thiOt~.t with a 
lyn Matheson presented honor 
copy of the Encyclopedia of Sexual Yli!ars. She ts a senior and a cand1- K 1 d , N y '· b 1 da.te for a Bach~lor of Fine Arts now e ge ... rom a ew or"" oo { .. 
deg1·ec w 1th a major m Hl~torical store. Two days latet the volume 
Music Litemture. She lB 11 m<:m)oer 1 was returned. The notation. read 
Don G1ovanm ,_.._ La' ci da:rem la senes o.f garrumps and declar~s 
muno ----~ ~-~-------~ Mo~aut ecvetely, "As I~mg Solomon 
11Jss Ba:oey1 Mt•. Br{lwn ~uadmd to the Queen of Sheba, 
Shvandn ·-------~-..- Wembergcl' 1Madi'\me, I d1d not eomc her to 
aw~rds of c-resWd jewelry to the 
l1igl1esi; ::>cllolnstic active-, Ctn:otyn 
r'nrnsw(nth; and highest pledge, 
B<:!tty Sr!lmtuck. 
Lutheran St:udents 
fled Carl Olson "Customer couldn't wait.'
1 
of Kappa Kappa Gamrn~, S1gmn Polkn SPl'll.ld'" 
The committee m charge con-
sisted Qf Ca:rolyn Farnsworth, Ned-
rn Callender, Rosematy Duke, atJd 
Virgmia. Kolhaas, 
The tnblcs were done m blue 
flntl whtte flowers w1th a miniature 
May Pole m the cente1 of the ,S:pealt-
er's t~t.Iu Ench guest received a 
th'Y l;tich~lot 's button ».t bet place 
card 
University of Mexico 
Bulletin Out 
At the first annual Spl'lng Ban-
quet (lf the Lutlteran Student As-
socinti(ln, which Wtls held last Sun· 
day evenmg ut St Paul's Lutheran 
Chureh, the followmg members 
we1 e elected to 1e&d the grou:p for 
the next college yual'; Cnrl Olson, 
ptestdenti Nancy Oliver, vtce-pres-
tclet!t; at1cl. Pntucia Walker, sccre-
tmy-beasmer. The retiring om-
eels are Blll RJppcl, Lmf Torkelson, 
and Mrs. Phyllis Compton. 
Alpha Iota, A Cappella Chair, Mor .. 
tar Board, and is listed in Who1s 
Who Ainong Students in Amel'lcan 
Univer&itiE!s and Colleges, 
Nnn Boylan and Elvin Waltor 
\till assist Mtss Stallard with two· 
piano numbers. The progrl\m 
include: 
I 
The bnnque~ held in honor of the 
gtO\lPS g1aduating seniors, very ap-
pJopl'iately brought to a elose tltc 
The National Umvcr.slty of Mex- LSA activities for tllis1 their first Widmung ico bas ,·ust ..,ublished 1ts bulletin official semester on tltc UNM cam-
.l' 'Nun Komm der a-eiden for the. 1947 Summer Session to be pus. Fr~d Martens adeptly handle(l 
held ut Mexico City :ftom July 1 to tha position of I\faster o! Cere- ___ ,__ .. _________ ,. ___ ~J• --.;;,:;~~~ 
August 11. A very "extensive pro- monies. Rev. Henry Hayden g(lve T(l~:~alJ~;l~~-;~d-Ei7.-i~-\Valter 
g.ram of cour.sc,s in Spanish lan· a disl:lertnt!On on the Plant .and Intermission 
gunge ond literature, hist(lt'Y and Animn1 Life of Icehmd. He }'H'C- III 
l¢1ated sciences, native languages, sumably spoke in the natwe tongue Ahl rentlimi from Mitrane -
education, an(l ntt1 is being .offered ot tbnt !ar-olr country, but it IV 
this year. The nttendilnce of for- sounded more liicc some new .form -~~i~~~~~~:~ I 
eign students lta$ increas~d so rap .. o! pig latin, Fred Martins was in ~~e.u~;;;-n;!1j;;;,-;:b;----
idly in t·ccent ycal'B that the Uni.- the know however, and tt·nnslated 
vcrsity ]1as limited registrat10n ~cv. ~n~de~'~s~c~h into Eng~ISht Ap;;;{-:~-::::::::::::::~--­
next summel' ot 1,300 students. The ev. e am ' u cr gave. tt s tor Floods of Stldng --~ Rachmaninoff 
National University o! Mexico is ta1k on ~'L-ife Awn;r ;froln C?UC~!:!:.'' 
onl.!- of thu foreign institutions Wayne Fulton won ? -rousmg- o.p~ 
nulhorizcLI tu em:oll stmlenlli Ultder plltus~ \\'Ith his playm~ o£ n very :NOTICE , 
t" G 1 B 11 • R 1 t Jiltc pumo solo nnd the bauque:t wns Those a:tudents who mtend to 
•le ' • I O.J. lgl S. ' 1 f d • • t th Copies of thlS bulletm 1un.y be brought to a c]ost! With group Pntg~ p Y or a mt~ston o e. new 
Friendly moment .•. have a Coke 
B01l1.EO UHCER }.UfHOIUTV OF 'I'H£ COCA-COlA C.OMPAN'( 6't 
COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. 
205 E. 1\larquettc A\'C, Albuquerque, N. :M. 
bt • d b 1 • 1 th Un' ing led by Lm! Torkelson. The lege of Busmcss Admmlstration 
o nme Y app Ylllg o c t- j .• t 108 Ad Bld I;========================================; j vcl.si~ School ()f Inter-American serving {)f the banqUet was. e~pl!rtly a:houl.u ~o o ro~m • , , g.l~ Aff . y hHcndled by Lhe Lndtes A1d of St. ft:ind Uldlcatc thetr Jntenbon some 
mrs. Paul's. time: before !\fay 24. 
Joe CollC!g(! (pouring): ~1Sny 
when/1 
Betty Co-ed (demurely}: 11n.ight 
nftl'r this next drink.'1 
Get this FREE BOOKLET 
on Business Careers 
"Your Tomorrow" 1S t1 beauti· 
fully illustrnlcd 21-pngc booklet 
of career fncts for- :Y«mng men 
and young wotnen who nrc mak-
lhlt plans fur the- future. 
Chapter headings include: 
"YU\Ir Future in Business" 
"Ertruingg nnd 0tJOilrtuniticsn 
"Advnntar.:es of a llush1ess 
Curecr" 
"Pmll1ions in t:m:crnmcnt 
Offices1' 
"Why Spccialtcd 'frnininc 
Pays.'1 
1i\'our dlulice -o£ n Se!u;ol" 
«lJow Graduates Secure 
Positions" 
Tltla booltlet is sent cn\y ot' 
request. Mail tile attached eou-.1 pon or tl110nc 2-0674 nnd wC'l 
gladly ~:~end you n COllY without 
cost or obligation. 
WESTE!IN SCIIOOI, FOR 
PRIVA'm SECRETARIES 
Accreflitcd 
Anrlro,·~d ft•r G-. I. Trnining 
SOG Wcat 'lijcrns Avcn,uc 
Albuquerqnc, New l\1cXtCn 
t•tl'!nac acnd n copy nr "Your 
'£ontorrown wilhout enst or ub-
Ugntion, 
My Nome ___ ,....,_ ........ - ..... -~-~ 
Address ~--- .. a~--~--~-............. 
GRAN' OLE OPRY 
JN .~ACTS 
~,, 
:y\\.~ .. 
:yo'Y ALL 
LOCAL 
s:o1 p. m. TALENT 
FRI.·SAT., MAY 23-24 
Sponsored By 
NAVY MOTHER'S CLUB 
for 
NAVY RELIEF 
AUmQUERQUE HlGll AUDITORIUM 
CIIU,DilEN', 25'; -ALL STUDENTS, 50';- ADULTS, $1.00 
Tickets nt SUB Bookstore nnd Coll~ge lnn Bookstote 
Ready for Summer? 
• 
.•. ltinkel's is brimming over with glorious 
new summer fashions t Precious cotton 
drcsaes ..• l'layclothes .•• fabrics, too, if 
you prefer to sew l Select yom· summer 
:fashions at Hinkel's, Albuquerque's leading 
fashion store. 
Hinkefs 
ALIJUQIJEROIJE 
308 West Centrnl 
Judd-Weitz 
Jewelry Co. 
PRES EX 
for th& loYellest girl In lh& 
WO~I<;I, (ltOO~t! the n'oOd ltCO$llrf'd or oJI 
dfamond rings, a genuine rtgt~lel'r:d Ker:pso~c l6ok !cr 
the name "Keep5ako' lrt lhe ring you selecl at 
this ~t01e • • • where you w,ll find 
Keepwke Matched Sets ond Kt>t>p~oke- Wcddi!ll) i rios lor 
tho double ring cot'emony. 
b HEAiH~R "S~I ;16'2 so C ~VE ~~ S2S.od 
Enqa9e111ent R nl) .400 00 
\'1 
.I 
IJ 
fngogen'lt!~l R•n{j :150 00 
Abo $100 tel 2~75 ond 
1ft plo!,num $300 lo 3450 1-Jithl~ ,\(...!.l<nl<d e..o,lob!o tn 'lrhllo oi .. on ot ncotv~bl gof.J, kt"l}~ ~n1Qr~ll<l 1<1 S)W,. d~tdiiJ, Pr en t~Tucl~ ~cdtrol 1•• 
~~~§J~~~~~~!z·~~~= 
402 WEST CENhAL AVENUE 
"Your Credit Jewelctl) 
AUT!fORlZED ICEEl'SAKE DEALER 
SCIENTIFIC WATCH REP AIRING 
-PROMPT SERVICE--
Ex.ln!!rt c~ystal Fitting ...... Same Day Service 
-ENGRAVING-
2314 E. CENTRAL 
llh Bloeks Eaat of Campus 
The Junior Chamber of Commerce 
Chihuahua Week-End 
(Good Neighbor Tour' 
June 6-7 ·B 
The public is invited to join this special tour to 
romantic Chihuahua City, 237 miles south of the border. 
All expense price $28.00 per person 
This all expense trip includes chartered bus from El 
Paso to Chihuahua, room with bath in the beautiful 
Victoria Hotel, six meals, Saturday night dinner dance, 
sightseeirtg trip of Chihuahua, use of the Victoria swim-
ming pool, and a wonder:l'ul week-end in this historic 
etty. 
The Albuquerque Junior Chamber of Co,mmerce 
will help with travel arrangements from Albuquerque to 
El Paso and return. Make your plans and reservations 
in advance with the Ewald-Fuller Travel Agency at the 
El Fidel Hotel, Phone 2-6457. 
$8~50 
Tan, Brown, 
Brown & 
Wh1tej 
13t<l\V11 & Tnn, 
Tan & :neiger 
THE IDEAL SHOES FOR 
YOUR IDLE MOMENTS 
;Lightweight leathers, revolutionary cou-
etruttion and cushio-n-cork platfornt soles 
\give Wint]Irop ln•'n-Oulers the easy-going 
.£_o~~,r~JO!Jl' leie~t·c. ~~u~ra demand. 
." - Exclusive in This City 
Paris Shoe Store 
r------.......,...--_....,__-~~~---~---. -·--
~EW MEXICO LOBO 
a;__,. 
In the 
Philr>sphy 
One of the things that you 
sho11ld klJoW 
b. when to say "yes," and when to 
say uno/' 
Helen Martinez 
Receives Coons 
Kindness Award 
There aren't any tel<tbooks, there al'en't many rules, l:ifaowi Helen Mal·tlt1ez, senio~ in 
By ED GLASER The subject's negleoted In home economics at the '\Jni'lereity 
Lobo Lair 
scboo)s. of New Mexico, has been nawed to 
•"·"''"·'" 1receiw the Marian Coons Xinctness You ran't )le consistent; Award. 
often n 1'eason The awar~ is given each year to 
This is the last issue of the Lobo, Fm1• cllan~in~ your mind with a a reg11l~vly en\·olled senior in the 
and Shortly the academic ye~>r might w~ll be that this "qnrk • c Jnng~ m t e ~cns?n, . dcpn>tm~nt of home economics who 
194S-47 will end otl\ci!llly, scholns· horse" could turn the trick ill put· 'l:~u may lle qUJte r~ght 1n accept- is voted the most kind by her cluss-
tica1ly, and athletically, }llJ(cept :fpr ting New Me"ico on the national mg nt. seven , mates and teachers in the depart-
• 
the comparative hnndJ'ul wno re- sports map. Su1flestl0ns you d )letter l'cfqse at mont. It was PJ'escntcd bY J. H. 
main to sweat it o\lt during the ~ * • p e1•vcn. ,11 'd th . t Coons in memol'Y of his daughter, ~ummer months, the majority pf er mps you cpns1 er ese en-
Lobos and Loboettes will head for UnfotLuJwtely, athlete~ are not t~tive hints; 
their native climes; north, south, the . only factot• ~h?t ?0 ~owurds "No" to a dirndl of highly gll!zed 
east and west A d . 'th th '11 mulnng a college bl~·tlme as far chintz 
• • . n Wl · em W\ s sp t go OtM1• cl ·des vltill'.. ' go the athlete~ upon whom the 11 or 8 '. . r • . ·Y ''Yes," to the b&shfu\ young 
athletic destiny o£ the UniVersity connected WJth col~ege 'ltl_lletlcs, at the dance, 
of New Mexico l'ests. can d.o a lot towards l)'lalung or "No" to the man who's ben li'ling 
Destiny might souncl llke a pret- bl'ealnng ll l;'artic1llar team.' Ol' a in France, 
ty profound word to use in con- whole ,AthletlC Department m gen- "Yes'' to a walk in the parlt in the 
t . 'tl t · b t era!, · n,e~ mn Wl 1 spor s; u. you are . . ramJ pretty much off the ball if you rele- At one tlwe ~r other wlnle we "Yes" if he asks for a chance to 
_gate athletics to a secondary 8pot have held the rem•. ~f. THE LOBO explain, in today's higher ed1Jcl\tion set-up. LA~R, we have c1·~t~clZed the ;:fol; "No" to all slacks unless you're 
The publicity and financial returns low1ng: ~t~dent .spmt, the otnmals, · too thin, 
colleges ~nd univeJ•slties obtain the adnnmstrat1on, and the Ath· "No" to that impulse to telephone 
from athletics today has both col- letic Depa<t;neut ~tself. 'l' h e. s e him, 
lege president and student anxious were listed m the1r or<ler of 1m· ''Yes" to !' baby and "no" to 
to turn out good teams. P.O)'tance in ~his bureau's esti~a- bore, ' 
This column belives that what hon, There lS absolutely nothmg "No" if you're asked if you've 
has been up until now n slow, evo- tb~t. can be done abOut student heard it before, 
lutionary trend to national l"ecog- spmt except by t~e s:udellts the~- "Yes" to a Saturday, "no" 
nition a£ New Mexico's teams will selves, It Is of v1tal 1mportance m Monday 
turc in the ne:x:t two or three years. determ~n~ng the t:~uccess of a team. "Yes" to 'fl. SJ.llad and 'ina" 
become very revolutionary in nn- The spmt has to come )lefore the sundae, 
Heretofore, }l"ew Mexico has never ~eam; don't be l>idded in~ believ· "Yes" to. a strange>' (but use some 
rated too big a spread .nationally, mg .that " good team Wlli auto- discretion), 
while 11lwaya being a contender in mattcal~Y. be followed by good ~tu· "No" to three cocktails in 
Border Conference athletics, But dc~t spmt. It has to be tl_lere .be- 1 succession, 
now, we believe, the1·e is matetial fOie ~he ten?' even bllS 1ts fll·st "No" if he's misunderstood by )lis 
of n caliber which should turn the practtce sesswn. wife, 
trick studding the rosters of the As to the officials, the less "Yes" if you want it fhe ;•est 
major teams. the better, They may be the your life. 
While it might be groping in available, but it is no picnic for an Remember my darling cnree1·s and 
the dark .to try and base a ptedic- athlete to work And fight through caresses' ' 
tion of the next footl>all season on a game only to have a "bonehead" D . d h . 
· d · • 1 · k th' lt' epen on our c (nees of ''noes" 
what was shown in Friday's pruc- ectston tiC nway every mg. s d f u , 
th. l'k th t h' h · fl · an o yesses. ticc game, we can't h!i!lp but feel mgs 1 e a w t~ ~~ ue~c£l a 
that the impression of strength stal' ~t~1Letes to tum m h1s um.form --------
shown in that game will last and JOlU the Chess Club. L A 
tlll'OUghout the schedule in the iall. Taldng the administration and atin merican 
Just how well individual ~tars will the athletic depatiment collective- (Continued from Pag~ 1) 
shape up against the opposition is Jy, there is really no individual you . these opoprtunities for summer 
hard to say, )>ut there appeal's to can put yo11r fmgor on ns being l'e• 
ho enough depth in tbe squad to sponsible for n numbe1· of muffs study may be obtained free of 
Helen Martiuez 
and is the interest on the sum of 
$750. I Miss Mm•tinez,' d!mghter of Mr, 
and Mrs, Ruben Martine~ of Dixon, 
N. M., is a graduate of the Menuul 
Sclwol it' Albuquerque. She l1as 
t~ttencled the '\Jni'lersity nll four 
years ool a scholarship awarded by 
the Bon!·d of National Missions of 
the l'•'eobyterian Chu1·ch. 
TJIREE BLOCKS EAST 
OF UNIVERSITY 
• 
keep Jt in pretty constant shape made by the higllCl'•UPs during the clwrge frow the Division of Intel-throu~~:hout the year. Lou Cullen, almost completed year, They wem Co-opm•ntion of the Pan 
the two Rudys _u Camunez and bound to happen, and were the American Union, Washington 6, D. 
· ' • C., or from the School of Inter-Am· 1 
Krall, and Bt•yant Brock sound~ 1 'growing-pains" which must be like a plenty rugged bacldlcld; but suffered du1•ing a transitional erican Affairs here in the Univer-
2414 E. CENTRAL 
the brightest spot in the picture 1 period such ns we arc now in.l :s~it~y~. ~~;o;;~;;o;;~~;o;;~p;o;;~~~~~~~~~s~~~~~::i#~-~· 
is that an injul'y to any one or two 1 There is ,·cnlly no blame to be I U 
starters wouldn't be fatal t<J the' placed unless the same mistakes 
team. are repeated next year. They 
Crashing tho National Interool- might hurt hnrde1· then, 
leginte Toumey in Xansa~ City That just about does it. This 
last season brought the basketball Is the time to say that I've appre-
tellm the closest to national prow- elated working with the conches 
inenec any Lobo cage outfit has and the athletes, and I hope 
ever come. From the earnestness those who were recipients of the 
with which spring prnetice was criticism will 'toke it in the manner 
carried on, it appears as though intended. We'll ring down the cm·-
Coach 'Woody Clements is going tnin now, but it'll go up again late 
to make sul:c his ~barges take up next September; until then, we'll 
where they left off on the climb g<> on the shelf in between the lini-
up the ladder. Several of last sea• went bottles and the officiul 
son'g key pcrformel'S al'e in better book. 
shape right now, than they were at --------
son. This is the fault of nobody ex-
any time during the playing sea- Tau Kappa Alpha Initiates 
cept a man named Hitler who 
started a war, but forecasts what 
we can look for next year. While 
new additions may still be ques· 
tion marks, hnprovement is cel'tain 
even with the c)!d material. 
The New MelCico Chapter Of Tau 
Kappa Alpha. Honorary Forensic 
Fraternity, held its Spring In-
itiation Sunday, Ma~ 18th. Formal 
instullntio~ of the new members, 
both Act1ve and Honorary, 
held in the Student Union Base-
ment Lounge at 4 P. M l 
H&H HOBBY 
SUPPLIES 
Complete Line of 
Models and Supplies 
Ph. 2-4242 
Track is in the "could be" phase, 
Nothing approaching an ace cinder 
crew was turned out this year, but 
the possibilities in a nucleus of a 
bunch o:f young, hard-working 
athletes must be watched. The best 
prospects undel' Coach Roy John-
son's tutelage are youngst<>rs who 
were under draft age during the 
war. I doubt if many schools in 
this section could boast of similar 
talent in that stage of development. 
!t might not show itself next year, 
or <>ven thn year after, but with 
a :few right breaks the Border Con· 
ierence diadem might well rest 
at New Mexico for several years 
in th,. future. ~===~=======~.,. Baseball was carried on with a r 
2612 E. Central 
.mo:re serious intent this sel\son 
than ever befol'e at New Me:Kieo. 
The record was good, nnd the team 
even better than the record. The 
sport will reach a higher status 
next yea!·, Coach George Petrol 
bas promised. Interest of several 
major leagUe baseball chains in a 
number of the ballplayers indicates 
tha caliber o:f !l1atcrial. With the 
cUl'!'ent interest. the major leagues 
are showing in the revival of base• 
ball as a major Mliege sport, it 
....__ .•. 
SPEClALS 
FOR APRIL AND llfA Y 
$10.00 PERMANENT 
W A VI'! FOR $7.50 
All E"pcrienced Op~rators 
LA DELPHA BEAUTY 
SHOP 
290S E. Central Ph. 417(1 
Rendezvous 
for the College Crowd 
TRE 
Milton l-lot:el 
ORCHIDS 
and 
CORSAGES $1.50 and up 
Flowers of All Kinds 
Floral Arrangements 
for Parties 
WE DEUVER 
l'b, 7825 2U W. Central 
FROSTED MALTS 
Fresh Strawberry Sundae 
"Only Place In Town" 
The Dutch Door 
One Block North on Rio Grande Blvd. 
--STUDENTS--
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS 
You'll Find 
• We have your every drug need 
• We carry a complete stock of sick room supplies 
• We are headquarters on the hill for famous cosmetics 
• We give you 1 day service ort photo finishinJ 
• We always have a registered druggist on duty 
• We ellrnestly desire to fit into the University Program 
SASSER 
DRUG STORES 
2120 E. Central 
J:>h. 4446 
"We Serve the Hill'' 
39111 E. Central 
Ph. 8828 
New 1\Jexi~o ASCE delcg·ation to District Conference in Pltoenix. 
.Ari.zonu. Nice grns~. 
LA PLACITA 
Old Town Plnza 
5 to 9 Jl· m. Week Days 
Sunday 12 to 2 and 5 to 9 
1\fE:X:ICAN AND AMERICAN FOODS 
Closed Mondays 
{< 
Tue$day1 MaY 20, 1947 
Con. noisseurs . remew~cr .Evelyn .. \ da11ghter," ~aid 
W~ugh's "Decline and F11ll" for one n d! t 
J)riceless sentence: "Meet my 801 e sgus • 
the ,Bishop, with 
Franciscan Hotel 
Q:OME OF THE FAMOUS 
For 
NAVAJO ROOM 
HOGANI·LA LOUNGE 
YOUR HO~lE AWAY FROJ\1 HOME 
Diamonds 
and 
Wateltes 
See 
GRAHAM JEWELERS 
211 W. Central 
-BOBBY RIGGS 
WORLD'S PROFESSIONAL 
TENNIS CHAMPION 
_..__,~_-' 
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Summer Lobo 
Weekly Publication of the Associated Stu jents of · the University of New Mexico 
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW ME:X:lCO, TUESDAY, JUNE 10, 1947 
T)le Summe~ LOBO is published 
on F~idny$ during' the Session, 
except that the lirst isoue appear~ 
on Tuesdoy, J\1nc 10. Dates: June 
10, Jum> 20, June 2.7, July 4, July 
11, July 18, July 25. 
No.1 
Vol. :XIII 
UniversitiesSend
1
PICNIC, TRIP TO CAVERNS, STAGE 
20"eretole41ch·EVENTS PLANNED FOR SUMMER 
• -* Ill 
~or the Summer 
Musician, Artist, Novelist, 
· Astronomer, Economist 
Are Among the Visitors 
~rUoles, Acoma 
And Taos Are on 
~xcursions~· list 
(Pictures on back pal!'•) 
A sc~re of visiting professors 
from across tb~ c{)urttryr whose 
specialties range from country. 
danc.ing to abstract murals, eon. 
v~rged on the campus today for the 
Summcl' Session. 
Modernist cpmposer Ernest Xre-
nek, who will be visiting professor 
of music theory, bad four of his 
worl<s performed last year. One 
composition, a plano concerto, was 
played by the Minneanolis S)lm· 
phony under Dimitri Mitronoulos • 
!I) addition, Music Press ppblished 
Dr. Krenelt.'$. "Eight Piano Pieces/' 
Dr. Krenel< is professor of mpslc 
at Hamllne University, 
Bog)!s Js Fol)dorist 
A nationally. rccogni2ed folk-lorist is Dr. Ralph Steele Boggs of If veteran students have trouble student, and l\1rs. Roberts, :former· Spurlock of Carrizozo, points to 
the University of North Carolina. finding houses to liv<l in these days, ly of Donnelly, Idaho, and now em• her choice. Spurlock is a graduate 
Director of a Pan-American folk- they can at least see a lot of ideas ployed in the admissions office, try student in education. The hous<ls 
lore society, Dr. Boggs is editing in the gallery at the Collego of to decide which is their dream were designed and ouilt by art 
an old Spanish dictionary for the Fjnc Arts. nere Clarence R. Rob- house while Mary Beth Spurlock, students under direction of Pro· 
' Modern Language .A.ssooiation. etts, 411 W. Rom~, A. and S. daugllter of Mr. and Mrs, Omer Professor Mela Sedillo Koeber, 
The three war•timo novels of Dr. • 
'Over 300 ~eceive 
SeveD prominent leetur~rs, 
five of them from the South· 
. west, nre on fhe .progi-am .for 
thQ annuai sum me~ 'eeS$iOn lec-
ture sedes, Dr~ Robert E. Bar .. 
ton Allen, director of the ~cries, 
has announced. They are Dr. J. 
Frank Dobie; ;,f 'th'e Eng-
lish .. department of the l)'niver· 
· sity of Texas 11nd l]ationally 
!}nown writer on So~ttiwestern 
folklore; Erna. Fergusaon, AI· 
buquerqui> author; Fray· Aqgel· 
ico Chavez, New Mexico poet; 
Dr. Ralph Boggs, University of 
North Carolina, Spanish folk· 
!orist; Samuel Eakins, C~lorado 
Spring~, collector of American, 
folk masic.; Spphus K. Winther, 
best-selling American n~velist, 
and one other not yet Sl'iceted. 
The lectures, 1111 PIJP.U,ar in 
nature; will be given each 
Wednesclay evening ilu.•ing the 
summer scsslon ·at, 8 · p: 'm. in 
Rodey hall, and they will be 
open to tbe public free of 
charge. · 
Sophus K. Winther, director or the J 1 SNA r-U? N h. fiction workshop at the University ourn.1 ·Ism 51 52 r- • ot mg 
of Washington and visiting pro- u ' But an Acronym ,·n 
fessor of English here, eamed him ~~~ic~ib~~~onp::~:~:f ~;nm;i~ Start New Mt~J"or Pearce's Lexicon AB MA Degrees cnr;~~n!~~t~~'/::,t;~:o;~~~~~ 
Christian X. Dr. Winther's most I , , . t students and ·townspeople 'include a 
t 
· 
1 
"B d tb G d h . . . . . Tomorrow a Engltsll, says Dr. T. . t .d t. • 'c· ~· •" C 1 b d 
recen nove , eyon e ar en T e Umvers1ty's new D1v>s•on :M p h d f th d tm t Over 300 cand1dates for degrees s u en p1cn1 , a "''P ~· ar s a 
Gate," was published lasb Decent· of Journalism opens its offerings . J'. Eenrl~eh, etath" U ': ep~tr e~ll pa~ticipated in the exercises Fri· Caverns, ·and appearance· of the 
b b M 
•
11 
. • d . . o ng 1s a e mvers1 y, w• • A b , dor £ S 1 1 t 
cr y. Mml an, toward the maJor nn mmor m b Jill d 'th . d J>b day and Saturday markmg the 55th m asoa s o ong, a rna e oe e 
Dr. Randall Stewart, professor of J'ournnlism witll thls summer's sea· ? t' e WI acronym an a re· Baccalaureate and commencement. specializing in western· and mu-
E I
• h B U ' · d "'11 Jon. ' · 1 d ' Th · 'll b ng. 1s at rown mvers1ty an sian says D. r. Thomas C, Donnelly, I Th b 1• • d • . Dr. Clarence A, Dykstra, Provost s1ca come Y ,mus1c, ero w1 e th . 
1 
A • • • . e o serva •on IS ma e m an , . 1 f 1 lk . d ~oted au or~t11y bon e~':t~ mer1fcan summer sesston d1rcctor.. . article on "Acronym Talk, or 'To-~of the University .of Ca1ifom1a at af s1ko da pr?grahm ~. ~J mus1Wc a1n1 l1tcraturc, Wl e VJSl mg pro es· .The two summer JOUrn:lllsrn - .. , E I' h, . W d St d ,, Los Angeles, dehnrcd the com• 0 ancmg Y , .. rs. enuy e s, 
sor of American literature. courses, to be taugltt by Pro:f. Kceill mo:f-0~ ~ b ng t:s 'dn& ~r M u. y, mcncement address. The Reverend of San Cristobal. · · 
Dr. Stewart, who received his Rafferty, are .Tournai ism 51, neWS· pu 15 e Y 16 • • ' errmm Leeland C. Soker of St. Paul's Luth• The Ambassadors of Song, whom 
bnchelor's degree at Vanderbilt, his writing and report. ing, and .Tournai· I comApany: D P eran Church, Albuquerque, gave Dean J. L; Bostwick, head of the 
d d h
• , . . • n a.ronym, r. carce ex- to ta' t · 'tt b b k 
master's nt Harvar , rtn 1S ~oc· 1sm 52, tlewspnpcr feature wiJbng. 1 • • d f d 1 th the Baccalaurente address. en r mmen comm1 ee, as oo • 
I 
. h 't . . • . p mns 1S a wor orme rom e . I d t f Ch' ·n · tor's nt Ya e, 1S nn aut en y on They meet respcebv~l)" at !l a. m. 'uit'a{ letters of other words such Seventeen d1fferent degrees were e ou o le(lgo, Wl .appear m Americ~n literntu~e, with <>special six days a week and 11 a. m. six ~s 'o. I(,, snafu, and DDT.' The awarded, while .Capt;>in Joel New• nn outdoor. show at Z1mmerman 
cmphas1s on the life and works of days a week, j war hns speeded up the use of som e>f the Unn1ers1ty Naval Re- (Cont1nued.on Page~) 
Nathaniel Hawthorne,. whose blog- Tho two . two-hour courses in acronyms, th" article points out, se:v~ Office~s Train~ng Corps com• 
rnphy Dr. Stewart 1s ~uttently photograplly taught by Professor lwith such expressions as l'X Oils m1ss1oned nn1e men ul'the Na'/Y. 
readying !or publiention. Lez Haas in the College of Fine A \VOL and GI among oth:rs ' The academic procession started 
A late addition to the education Art~ will be ntcepted toward a\ "Thi~ is preci~ion English sulted from th~ Student Union lind Ad· 
:!acuity is Dr. John. Lew bach, pro- mn. jor or mlnor in jour.nalism, saye to military nc~ds, but ns we enter mlnistratio. n Duildi.n~s on both doys 
fessor of art educat1on. Professor Rafferty, the age of the A-bomb,'' Dr. Pearce :'t 'l :15 p. m. Part1C1pan~s marched 
Dr. Lembach eomcs from State The courses are Art 87 an~ SS, concludes, "tomorrow's English m ~he ,order of ~and1dates • for 
Teochcrs College, West Chester, and nre composed of tcchn1ques may contain more nnd more of bachelors degrees •» the vanous 
Pa. He has been an art instructor which will give newspaper men acronym and abbreviation." colleges, candidates :Cor master's 
in the Chicago Commons Settlement who want to do their own ne,vs\ . degree, the University's first two 
House and the Chicago Art Insti- photography a good start toward USCF PLANS PROGRAM candidates for the doctor's degree, 
tute, a le~turer at O~lo Unlversit~, use of the camera and developing I The United StPdent Christian faculty members, the. deans, tM 
and art mstructor m the pubhc . d. . t' ., ~• R ff ....... 'd Fellowshi" ,-,.m carry on 11 student clergy, xegents, Pres1dent .T. P. 
• • . d Ill' • an prm m.,, ,,r, n e •• , sm , . •• "' tte d b d t schools of W1sconsm an mms. • • • • ' summer school program. The Rev. "erne . '111 onorc gUCS s. 
He \vas assistant to the head of the . The JOUmahsm maJOr lS 30 Henry Hayden Student Work 1\tin- The Rev. C. E. Parr, pastor of 
att department, Teachers College, hours, which may include six hours iste~ on camp~s is available in the the First Congregational Church, 
Columbia University, in 1940, and from a selected gtoup of English\ Chane! :ttoom 5 Student 'Union Al\luquerque, delivered the invo-
(Continued on pa~>:e Ill and rndio courses. I Buildin'g for coun~elling. cation and benediction nt com-----~----------~--------~--------------------------------~----------~------- mencement . 
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Gra?luate of 1937 Is Nation's Youngest College Lobo Pulls In Business, 
President at 31; /-lead of. Wilmington In Ohlo Advertiser Tells Babb 
Dr. Thomas C. Donnelly, director 
of !be Summer Sessi<Jn, Dr. Don• 
nelly's office is on the ground floor 
Dr. Samuel D, Marble, graduate.,_-~-~---------------·---------- Pronrictor E. Butte>·field, of But• M the Inter .. Amcrican Affairs 
of tho U11iversitl/ ill 1937, is thO in political science at the Univer- Wesleyan College at Buchanan, terfield Jewelry, who hM tried most Building in Room 6. His office 
new president of Wllmington Col· sill/ of New Mexico and took hls w. Va. of tile advertising media in Albn• hours are from 9-12 m, daily, and he 
lege at Wilmington, Ohio. At the Ph.D. degree from Syracuse in Dr. and Mrs, Samuel W. P,iarble qucrque, told LOBO Adman Bill \Vill usually be available ill the aft-
age 
0
£ 31, he mo)' be the ,.oungest 1941ln public administrntio11. of Denver, parents of the new pres!- \Bnbb ~h~t "the LOBO is ,the be~t .crMons also. . Dr. Donnelly has During the \~ar, he organized I • I advertJsmg for my busmess n1 asked the LOBO te> announce that 
•·c·lle~c p1•es!dent in the United dent nrc mown m A buquerque t " v " vnrlous t·elicf agencies operating • ' own. students and faculty should feel 
States. Dr, Marble takes office especially in Japan lllld !Corel\, whero Dr. Marble, Sr., wns pasta>•\ Other advertisers e'<nrMsed simi• :free to call on him at any time on 
Aug. 1. Since the war, he l1ns been potltlcal of th" F'il'st Methodist church for Ia!' sentiments ns Babb made pre-~nnythblg they !~el he can be of 
Dr. Marble mnjo1·ed £or his A.D. science professor llt West Virginia a long period. publication rounds. help. 
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